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LITTLE CLASSICS

A Pleasant Hall Hour ith
Those Who Think for

theliettermentofMan

V MAST OF PLEASANT HAYINGS

Specially Prepared for Readers of the
Arizona Silver Uelt That

Profit May Be the Result

You ou liutl almost any domestic or
imported bottle goods nt Cafo ltnyal

A gentleman i rtirer thing tlmn

iiih of think for Tlmeke my

Huy your wall paper t tho News
Depot A lurgo nriety of patturiiH to
choose from

The liuest bath in towu at Towlos
barber nhop

lieuero ity is the uLoouiiiiiiiiniiit of
high birth pity uml giatitudo are i

ntteudrtuts
Homemade candles are the best

Utiles creams and mixed candles at
the Kandy Kitchen

The famoHa Jesse- Mooro Whiskey

straight double stamped ou sale nt

the Bank Exchange
Blue Omss whisky 18 yearn old at

G S Van WageuenV

It is wonderful to eo persons of
dozen hours to ¬eue passiug away n

gether iu shutlliug and dividing a puck
of cards Addison

Dr Prestou resident dentist in

the new Hitchcock building
Cyrus Noblo whisky is sold from one

half pints to one gallon at Cafo lloval
Joy never feasts so high as when tho

flrt course is misery Suckling

0 E Taylor is the sole agent in

Globe for Cyrus Noblo whisky

If you want a good beer try the San
Antonio the best beer browed
O radiant dark O darkly fostered ray
fho has a joy too deep for shallow day

Georgo Eliot The Spanish Gypsey
A new assortment of pipes at G S

Van Wagenens
Jealousy is sustained as often by

pride as by aftection Coltou

Quinine Sherry is a lino remedy for
dysentery and Malaria At Cafo ltoyal

If you want any typewriting none
go to Edward Weeks oilice

G S Van Wageuen agent for Tom

Howe 0 P S whisky

There never was night that had no

morn 1 M Mulock

If vou want to build anything see
Edward Hulteen

isomething new Handsome Iron

bedsteads springs if all kinds and a
general assortment of furniture at O

W Tillmans
Dr Prestou dentist crown and

bridge work Teeth without plates
prices reasonable

Ingratitude nioro stroug thau trai ¬

tors arms Shakespeare
If vou want to buy or sell realestate

ce Edward Week Ofllco In brick
building north of court house

For anything in tho line of wines

and liquors call at G S Van Wag ¬

enens
Do you know what is more hard to

bear than the reverses of fortune It
18 the baseness tho hideous ingrati-

tude

¬

of men Napoleon I
eakyour trade because we ran

save you money Chicago Bargain
store

All kinds of mens underwear at less

that cost Chicago Bargain store
Handsome is that handsomo does

Goldsmith Tho Vicar of Wakefield

A good pair or shoes for 1 at the
Chicago Bargain store

Come and get our prices before you
buy elsewhere Everything Mens
shoes and clothing boys clothing un-

derwear

¬

ladles and childrens shoes
at the Chicago Bargain store

In the Crimea tho British left ill

uun corpses which are interred ui 110
cemeteries on ground occupied by the
troops during that long and disastrous
Hur

A good line of childrens underwear
ill sizes for a very little money at tho

lucago Bargain store
We have a line lino of ladles knitted

underwear at the very lowest prices
Chicago Bargain store

In affective womanly beauty form is
more thau laco and manners more
wilier Thackeray

souvonlr and Opening Day at the
Ladles B iaar will l announced later
French pattern hats will bo displayed

When you want anything in tho
way of stationery drop In at tho Novvs
Depot Wo make a specialty of that
lino from dainty papeteries to account
books all sizes

A 110 ton gun although it can tiro
only 80 full charges can ilrolJO three
quarter charges and UlO half charges

For fine Genova Holland gin doublo
stamped goods thero is nothing better
than that to keep the kidnoys in ordor
At Cafo ltoyal

If you want stovuw ood order at the
wood yard just north of the bridge

Although the Transvaal is 1000
miles nearer the equator tho temper ¬

ature averages much lower thau at
Capo Town

Honest goods at attractive prices
brings new customers dally U the
Chicago Bargain store

We offer no baits our prices arc uni-
formly

¬

low Chicago llargaln store
For whero God built a church thero

tho devil would also build a chapel
Martin Luther

The Novvh Depot has tho finest lino
of novoltloi in Qlobo Wo keep no
shoddy articles The Wattorman Ideal
Iountnin Pen is rmamplo of our goods

The famous gardens of Versailles
have cost 8000000

Crown r c cigar Globe Drug Store
It you nre lonely thoso long winter

evenings why not join the circulating
HbraryTat the News Depot We aro
constantly adding new books will get
any book not on hand that patrons
wish to rend

The world is calling for American
manufactures at the rate of over 1

000001 a day
Paints and oils at Globe Drug Store
Wall paper trom cheap prints to thn

tlnest gilt embossed and Ingrain Tho
only place In town whero you can got
tho colebratsd Kenovvn fie cigar also
all the leading brands of cigars from
Oc up to 50o each Tho News Depot

Take your prescriptions to Globe
Drug Stoie

For tin- - last ten jeara there has beuu
uu liiurease of 2010 annually iu the
number of Great Britains lusaiie

Hot and cold baths at Towies bar
ber shop

The cheapest store In town to get
shoes clothing hats and mens tur
nlshlng goods Is at the Chicago Bar-
gain

¬

store

Payson News
From Our KeKular Correspondent

Mr Callaghan will given lull on tho
nth

Jack Livingston is doing labor on
mining property near the House
camp

Saml Stewart has concluded to got
in with the push so has taken tesl
dence in Payson

Mrs Maggie Armer accompanied by
Miss arron of Salt river arc visiting
friends at Payson

David Fuller and wife of Pine paid
Pajson a visit last Sunday Dave
wears quite a smile now-a-da- s

J D McFarland an old timer
dropped into Parson for a few days
the past week 1 1 has quit the
violin and gone to mining In the
Mazatzals

C F Booth the Bye creek farmer
came in after supplies Tuesday last
Mr Booth drives the tlnest matched
team In northern Gila count

J F Holder lias the necessary lum-

ber
¬

on the ground for a huge store
building to be put up at the crossing
or the East Verde

Work Is progressing rapidly on the
race track under B G Ablxitt who Is

In charge It w ill be a full one half a
mile straight away track

Blllle Beard the leading cow

puncher of Pleasant valley came In
during the week after supplies for J
W Ellison From the quantity of
tools powder etc we should Judge
that the colonel is about to engage
extensively In the mining business

The Four Hundred of iayson gath ¬

ered at Mrs Piatt residence In lower
Payson Saturday evening Dancing
and games were In order until a late
hour All had a regular good time

Large quantities of merchandise
were received during the week by our
merchants

W A Wyllle who during the past
month lias thoroughly examined tho
Mazatzal and Green Valley mining
districts left the early part of the
present week for Idaho where he has
extensive mining interests which he
will close out and return to Payson
within the next ninety days Mr
Wyllle is well pleased with this sec-

tion
¬

of Arizona as a mining country
unci will upon his return engage In
mining

Harry W Nash has consummated a

sale of his intcicst In mining property
on Mineral creek receiving a good
pament down balance to be paid
within one car

During the past week an option for
sixty da s was granted on the White
Iron group of mines situate iu the
Mazatzal district

Ed Hovveti came In from Gun creek
the past week secured a quantity of
grub and with his partner struck out
for the Four Peak range If persever-

ance
¬

counts for anything Ed should
yctstrlkoltrich

James Moore came in after supplies
during the week He states that an
option has been taken on a one half
Interest of the Star mine belonging to
himself The parties taking such op ¬

tion aro from Jerome and agree to
sink 100 feet The Star Is an exten ¬

sion of the Excursion which Is consid
ered to be a valuable property

The owners of the Gold King had a
cash oiler made them a few rtajs ago
by local parties which will probably
be accepted

Notwithstanding that there arc
properties In this district that have
been patented for years as may be
shown by Inquiry at the Prescott land
qillcc jot notices of relocation are
continually kept plastered upon such

Catuollc Services In Ulobe

Services will be held in the Catholic
church on March Ith 11th and 18th
High mass at 10 oclock a in In-

structions
¬

In both languages Spanish
and English On weekdays mass at
730 a m Evening devotion Sundays
at 7 oclock Sick call The priest
should always 1x3 Informed about ill-

ness
¬

of parlshoners and that before It
be extremely serious

Father J O Barukttk

Hi1
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PEACE IN TONTO IlASlN

Report of War between Stockmen1
a Fake

The monumental liars aie not all en- - j

gaged In leporting the progress of the
Yaqul war There are others and one j

of them at least Is located at Phoenix
Judging from the sensational report of
an alleged coulllct between the cattle
owners of Tonto basin and owners of
predatory herds of sheep The Asso- -

elated Piess 1m been used to give
wide publicity to the storj of Impend
ing bloodshed in which there is not a
scintilla of truth i

The facts are that J D Houck who
Is holding several thousand head of
sheep on Tonto denuding the range
was approached by some twentj cattle-
men

¬

who requested him to confine his
sheep to the west side of Tonto creek
and Mr Houck agreed to comply with
their wishes Some cattlemen riding
after their stock scattered a few of
the sheep but no material damage
resulted therefrom

Mr Houck having refused to pay
taxes on the sheep Deputy Sheriff
Vorls last week levied on 216 head
and drove them to Globe They
w ill bo sold to satisfy the taxes next
Saturday afternoon at 4 oclock

And that is all there is in it

important to Stock Kaisers
We have been advised b Hon F

Wilson delegate to congress that he
nas socuied an order from the secre ¬

tary of agriculture dlrocting that all
applications by stockmen in the terri-
tory

¬

of Arizona for blackleg vaccine
such as has been heretofore distrib-
ute

¬

shall be sent to each individual
appling theicfor or through his vet-

erinary
¬

surgeon who shall certify
that It is for his or her Individual use

Mr Wilson effected this arrange ¬

ment by making oillclal requisition
upon the department for all applica-
tions

¬

for the above named purpose to
be tilled as heretofore before those
seeking a monopoly of the sale of the
medicine made war on the agricul-

tural
¬

department for distributing It
guaranteeing also that these applica-

tions

¬

will be in good faith
The secretary of agriculture has

given assurance that Arizona shall be
supplied hereafter by virtue of this
endorsement for them notvvithstand
lng the war mado by the manufactur-
ers

¬

of the vaccine

On the Diamond

Two games of baso ball were played
here last Sunday and Monday between
the San Carlos and Globe nines San
Carlos winning the first game by a
score of 22 to 7 Globe winning the
second game by a score of 15 to 14

The line up of the teams were as
follows

San Carlos Globe

Green P Birch
Dickman C Dempsey

Kline 1 b True
Breltvvelser 2 b Bay
Ballard 3 b
Brumcn SS
Byno L F
Hlckey C F
McNabb K F

IE

Delaney
Davidson

Moreno
Wlllard

Bloom

The last game was closely contested
and was rather exciting when in the
eighth inning San Carlos tied the
score The boys of San Carlos spoke
very highly of the manner in which
they were treated by the boys of
Globe and went home vowing that
they could not have been treated bet-

ter
¬

A return game will be played
soon

The Globe boys say If Vic had not
got rattled In the first game and
thrown the ball away when three men
were on bases the locals would have
won

The San Carlos bos made quite a

lilt with the Globe people and on all
sides weie praised as being the mot
gentlemanl lot of ball tossers that
evev nlavcd on the local diamond
Come again boys ou are always
welcome

A game will be played next Sunday
bjtw eon tho Pioneer Hose companys
nlno ar d a picked nine from the town

and a good game Is expected The
following Is the line up of tho teams

Picked nine P II Co nine
Morey lb Williams
Davidson 2 b Byrne

Gray 1 Starr
True S S Nichols
Moreno L F Reed

More W OF Blevins

Hose W 11 F Jones
Birch 1 Stewart
Delaney C OBrinc

ricglstered at the Kinney House

March 8 C E McCoy Kansas City
II B Hall Los Angeles Mrs M A

Jones and daughter Satlord B It
Kcrnack Cripple Cieek Colo

h

A

March 11- - II B Hall Los Angeles
II R Ayres Denver John Alexander
Ft Thomas W B Hunt Phoenix

March 12 E L Shaw Bowie C P
Lyndall Los Angeles I E McDuule

El Paso A J Graham Los Angeles
II B P Hollyday Washington D O

C E Ilcaton Tucson
March 11 S E Knapp Los Angeles

The many friends of John II Ben

brook were glad to learn of his acquit-

tal

¬

of the charge of murder at Salt
Lake last Saturday

i riJ WalAjr Jlr- 4 iM A j it
a

rccccccccccccccccccccys
We have finished taking stock and

find many odds and ends in every
department and as our

SPRING GOODS
will soon be here we must have room
with this end in view we will make

Sweeping Reductions
all along the line in Dry Goods Furnish-
ing Goods and Household Goods at the
very lowest prices

iifcftitmu anhfcti

Gentlemen why not come in get measured for a NEW SPRING SUIT
choice selection of patterns and a perfect fit guaranteed

rrrvT

Notice

A petition has been filed with the
clerk of the probate court at the town
of Globe Gila count Arizona in pur-

suance
¬

of statute calling for a public
meeting of the residents of Glolw

Towns tc to consider the proposition
of appropriating any or all monies
now belonging to said Townslte and
in the hands of said Townslte Trustee
for public Improvements in said town
and Saturday April 14th 100 at 8

oclock in the evening at the court
house in said town of Globe Is ap- -

oolntcd as the time and place for said j

meeting All residents of said town
site are respectfully invited to attend
said meeting This March 12 1900

P M Thurmond
Probate Judge and ex Olllcio Trustee

of Globe Townslte

A fine stock of Millin-

ery

¬

now on display at

Mrs C S

Store

First door North of Odd
Fellows Hall

New York

and
and Hats

All

Prices to suit the times

B

mKMm

r

Ji

Old Dominion
Commercial Company

GLOBE ARIZONA
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SOMETHING
GRAND

Spring

Easters
Millinery

Latest Parisian
Chicago styles Ladies

Misses Childrens
spring styles

Smtiing

Mr-dSCs

lood
I uicd tc

coiirIi n great
deal and
blood and

neighbors
in Dayton
Ohio whore

x live said
fnmong them

selves that 1

h c o n
sumption at
tnougii tncy

to to my
face for fear
of making me
despondent
I kept on
coughing and
trying diiler

sorts ol
mcdicineslmt

nothing seemed to roach my trouble until 1

got hold of a bottle of Ackers Knjrush
Kerned I pratd for health all time
and my prajcrs were answered as soon
as I began taking this celebrated Eng-

lish expectorant and tonic Since my re
covery I nave tout jiunurcus oi guucrvra
from coughs cold3 and weak lungs that
Ackers linglMi Remedy would them
Some of them wont it and it dow
seem to me terrible when anyone deliber-
ately refuses to be cured There ought to
bo o law compelling consumptives to take
it liven if tfiey dont care for their own
lives tho publics welfare should be consid-

ered Dont you think so too I hope
such a law will soon be enforced

Signed Jtiis RiaiAKDSos

HoM itlSr tax-- anil ItaboUletliroiiKhoiUtherntfil
Stats and Canada anil In KnBlanil at U u 1m

il It roil are not tatlal after buying return tlia
bottle to your drugitUt anil get your money back

Jle authnrtze aboie ffunranler
ft HOOKER t CO ftoprktort yew Yort

For Sale by C Hitchcock Globe
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The Old Reliable

Drugstore
ESTABLISHED IN 1880

Where always has been kept the purest nnd freshest Drugs and will contiune to dose
Physicians prescriptions a specialty and will be carefully dispensed day

or night by competent Pharmacists nnd from pnr Drugs

Lareo assortment or the best PERFUMES and TOILET SOAP
Holidar coods for 30IAS
Latest dcslcns In all kinds of STATIONERY
uinaaay ana weaaine Presents to sul everybod

SODA WATER in season
with all the latebt and most refreshing drinks wbero ladies can always find a cool

place to rest when shopping Courtesy will be extended to all
Best service lowest prices and prompt attention at

H C HITCHCOCK

O K CORRAL
TOM ARMER Proprlotor

MWfiinfi- Liiiiiiil2i Fine Saddle Horses
and Teams for Hire

Korsos loft In caro
rocolvo tho bost of attontlon

HAV AND GRAIN FOR SAL E
Cor Pino nnd Cedar Streets GLOBE ARIZ

EDWARD HULTEEN
Architect and
Builder

OFFICE OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE

The Mews Depot
Carries n Complcto lino of

Stationery flail Paper Sporting Goods

Cutlery Notions Toys and Dolls

CIGARS CIGARETTES TOpACCOaqd PIPES
tiirril Oir Hi- - li niiliir Inniortrtt Mil ml hlrnn linrrtlr Iuprrs

All th

Wt - Sfe

ir

Location Notices Blanks

AGENTS BUTTERICKS PATTERNS

SCHOOL BOOKS AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES
IrmliiiK Neuhmers Magazines Novels Bound Books Subscription

mlicited Publications Publishers prices Orders
promptly attended

McKelly block
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wPons and Inlc
FOR

and
for all by

Mnil to

MIDDLETON ALLISON Proprietor
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